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HO1ME AND SOHOOL.

"Tierç ie forgiveness, you sec, oven
for murder. Suppose it possible tlat,
the temîîpter is riglit, Toby, in whisper-
ing that terrible word te your con-
sôience, yet ho is tot right wienl lie
says 'there is ne forgiveness for you.'
Thuat is the lie witli whicih lie is seek-
ing to miurder your seul. You mnust
mleLt wiatever terrible trutith he says
by laying ybînr ieart open tu God and
confessing all te iml ; and you must
mect the devil lie with the truth,
'The blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth
froin ail sin.' Thero is ntothing else
tiat can; tand I ai sure if yen do
titis the devil will flee, and you will
overcomle and be saved."

We knlt down and prayed together,
and as we rose Toby gasped out, " God
bless you, Master Hugh i Yot do
think that there is hope !"

Before we went, Huglh foucnd Widow
Tretry's prayer-book, and set Toby te
learn the fifty-first Psalu. When we
lef t lie was sitting toiling at it, spell-
ing it over as if it lad been a letter.
fresht froi ieaven for him,

"I hope I was net abrupt and
arsh," lie said, as W walked homle,

"but I felt the poor. fellow's anguishi
was too real te be lightly cured, that
tiie only chance was te probe it te the
hotton. It is a blessing for Toby
that reading is such iard work for
iiim. Every verse lie rends costs himuî
more labour titan carrying a heavy
load up from the shore. The work
will bring calai te his poor, bewildered
Imind, se that he will better be abile te
estinmate what Iis sin really is. And
the words, I do trust, will bring peace
te lis poor, tossed heart."

A letter has conte at ilast froin Jack.
It is short, and full of the most ex-
nberant spirits. He lias been in one
or two skirmîisies, which lie describes
at sotme length. Ire is only longing
for a battle. Ilitierto his adventures
have onily brougit iiiii a scratch o-
two, a little glory, and sone frieuds.
Ite mentions one or two young noble-
men as his intimiate coipanions, at
Shose names Evelyn looked doubtful.
She says they hîad the reputtation in
Loidon of being very wild, and one
of thet is a notorious.gamb re
finds his pay, lie says, very neariv
sllicient se far, witl prudience, and
the kind parting gjft lie received at
hoime. A young ollicer, hie says, and
the sua of an old Cornish house, unst
nlot bo outdone by upstart fellows, thte
sons of cockney tradesmien ; and if he
i nuow and thon a little behindhand,
wmIlle good luck is sure te soon fall in
lis way, and set all rigit. .

Ie lias note yet matido his fortune.
Ihut thero are yet cities to be won;
laid lafter all, lie remarks, there are
iobler aâits i, life than to mike for-
tunes. It a postscript lie adds,-

"lTell Kitty that sone of lier friends
tue Metiodists have found their way
to Flanders. Sote of those fellows
have actually. hired- a rootm, whiere
thîey preach, and sing psalhis, and
mîake loud, if net 'long' prayers, te
ibtir liearts' content. They are, of

course, latgihed at unmiercifully, and
get pretty rougit usago fron their comn-
rade-, whici tiey receive is.thîeir por-
tion of martyrdoi, dle te themt by
apostolic succession, and scet rather
te glory in. But We imust give even
t lie devil lis due, and I imtust say titt
onle or two of the best oflicers we bau e,
and our colonel am11ong them, wili iot
iave then reviled. Ouir colonel made
quite a sermon thle otiher day to somie
youtng ensigns who were jeering tut a
Methtodist serjeanut. ' Keetp your jests
till youi have simelt tus mîttucl powder
and shot as lie lias,' said the colonel
and, as We were turning away, lie con-
tinued, 'At Maestricit I saw ee of
themî (poor Stamnforth) shot fatally
tLiiot.gl the laeg. le had been a ring-
leader in vice beforo lhe bcemuiae a
Methodist, and as lis friend was carry-
ing iimu away (for they stick to each
other like brothers), the poor, dyintg
fellow uttered not a groan, but said
oinly, "Stand fast in the Lord." And
1 have heard thaen, wluen wouided,
cry out, " I ain going te mny Saviour 1"
or, "Cotue, LoTrd Jesuis, conte quickly !"
Whcn Clemients, one of their preacli-
ers, had lis arm shet off lue wruid net
leave the battle--Ie said, "No, .have
another arn te hold ny sword ; I will
not go yet." Wlhen a second slot
broke lhis otier arm, lie said, "I an
as happy as I can be out of Paradise."
I saw the preachier, Joun Evans, laid
across a catnon te die, both his legs
hiaving been shot off; and I heard him
praisinîg God, and calling on ail te
love hi, till lae could speak no more.
I call tiat a brave death for any imai.
Itdeed,' said the colonnl, 'it mighut be
botter for ail of uts if wo were more
like thean. Drinking and dicing iay
be very genteimanly amusements, but
thley don't inake quite se good a pre-
paration for a battle or an hospital-
bed as the psalmn.singing and preach-
ingyoiu despise. At least,' lie added,
rather sarcastically, 'net for privates
and non-commissioned oeilcers. It is
casier, at all events, te collect the mon
frot the ieeting-house Litan froum the
taerun, and oit the whole, their liands
are steadier. But, however that may
be, in my regitment I choose to have
religious liberty.' And," concluded
Jack, "somue of the young oflicers went
away looking raliter foolisht, for there
iad been a little difiiculty in our last

allhair in collecting oflicers who vere
sober eiougi to lead the mon. And
We al kntouî. ouîr colonel is net a tuait
to be trifled viti."

" I ati glad Jack lias sucih a coi-
mianding ollicer," said fatier; " but as
to those Methodists, Kitty, tley seeau
to overrun the world, like locusts."

Our joti-ney te London was like a
holiday trip ail the way after Aunt
Beauiciht:amp's coach tmet us at Ply-
moutit. Two old servants iad been
sent oit horseback to &îurd us fromn
the dangers of the vay ; and two
Fleitisi cart-horses were added te the
fouar sleek carriage-horses te pull our
massive nachiie up the Devonshire
hills, ou- out of theleep ruts in. the

miry ronds through the marshy
grounds of Soieetshire. In addi-
tien to our escort, i1gh1 roai leside
us armned with two pistols ; and fatier,
insido the coaci with uis, carried a
loaded cavalry pistol, so that we could
have opposed a formidable front even
to a conibined attiek of mîounited highl-
waynen. ve imiet, lowever, witi no
adventure beyond being once or twice
nearlv "stu"ged," as Iloger would say,
in tite mtud, and once or twice mtissinig
our way, and beiig belated on the
mlours.

Mlother's conscience wals rathIer'dis-
turwbd by the pomp in whici we
travelled, especially when the land-
lords and landiadies came bowing ,mnd
curtseyinlg to receive lier "latdysIip's
orders."

"Kitty, my der,"s e said, "I really
think 1 ouglt to tell then that titis is
not our coach. 1 feel like an ha.
postor."

Site vas consoled, however, by the
reflection ltat but for a few accidents
as to priority of birth, father miglt
have been riding, by his own right, in
a coach quite as magnificent ; wiere-
fore, for his sake, site abstained front
such confessions.

Wre did not enter the city till mid-
night, by which timne the street lamps
are all extinguished ; so tut we
plunged into deep puddles and ruts,
in spite of our iuge coach lanterns
and two voluiteer link boys, wvho
terrified mother by flaring their torch-
es at the windows. Once or twice lier
terrors were increased by encountering
sote noisy parties of gentlemen re-
turning drunk from various entertain-
ments, and showing their valour by
knocking clown the poor old watci-
men, or wrenching off the street-
knockers. One of these parties ac-
tually -surrounded our coach, armed
with pistols, bludgeons, and cutlasses,-
with lin, us yells and doioniacal
laugiter, waen father (Hugli iaving
left us), takiig then for higitwaymnent,
presented lis cavalry pistols, vith
sote very strong nilitary denuncia-
tions, at the iead of one, denanding
to know their names, whereupon the
whole company decamped, leaving
father in great wrath at the con-
stables, the King's ministers, and the
whole "sluggisi iano -ri;n dynatsty."

At length we arrived at Great Or-
mond Street, to mother's unspeakable
relief. She recoimnnended me te add
te mny devotions selections frot the
Form of Thanksgiving after a storni,
with tiat after Victory or Deliverance
from an Enemy ; "for certainly, Kitty,
uy dear," site said, "at one tine I
thought we-wero in the jaws of death,
and gave all for lost-our goocis and
even our lives. And now being in
safety, we must give all praise te him
who lias delivered us."

I do not find the household in Great
Oriond Street the saune as wihen I
left. Evelyn has more to suffer at'
home than site oveî' inted at to te :
net, indeed, exactly persecution, but
little daily annoyances, whici arc
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harder te beai-those littie nameless
irritations which seem to settle like
Ilies oit aniy creature t a t is patient
maid quiet, as Evelyn certainly is.

Poor Amit Beauciamp ias becomte
fretful amd irritable, and keeps utp a
continuail genttle wail againist Evelyi
aind ler- eccentricities. cousin lIarry,
fromi ils masculine ieighîts of the race-
course and the gauing-table, treats
lier " Methodisi " witlh a lofty superi-
ority as a feiiiiiiiiie peculiarity.

Uicle Beaucla m upalternately storius
and laimenuts. Ie iad absolutely for-
bidden ier attending any of those
"g cInmîtinitg coniventicles," tus le calls the
preachings aut La Hfutingdon's, the
'tabernacle, or the Fotindry. More-
over lue actualiv made a auno-d-/m
of ail ier religious books. But titis
E-velyn considers to have beenrather
ta hel) thaan a hiidraiuce, as at the

particutilar tite wien !he- furtier ae-
quaintance with titis literature was
arrested, it was falling deep ilito iery
controveIsies concerning the Cailvin-
istic and Ai minian doctrines ; mad sli
says site finds it mltore profitable to
draw the water of life froi the source
before the parting of the stream.
By the tite thle streamis mare open te
lher again, shte hopes thiy will have
met onu:e more, and each have left its
owne dep-sit of mîud behiid.

But, altihoigh I have svei her face
flush and her lIp quiver often it umany
at unjust and bitter word, site u ill bv
noe means be pitied.

" 1 ai se sorry for you ill," T veit- 1
tured to say te lier oie day'; "I wisht
yeu understood eachlu other. You lave
manuy things te suffer,-dei Evelyn.'

"I ati c. martyr, Cousin Kit ty -
site replied, with solmîetiiig of ier old
scornfulness, though it was turned oit
herself ; "and please do iot try te
persuade ie I ain. Ilalf my troubles
are, no doubt, brouglt oit by iy own
.vilfauhess, o- want of tact; and the
otier ialf are not Worth calling trou.
bles at all. I think we somiletiies
miss the mîîeaniig and the good of
littie trials, by giving themn too long

iamtes. We brinîg a fireengine to
extinguishl a candle ; and the canldle
probably burns on, while we are
drenched in -our own slhowei-. , W'e
take a sword te extract a thora, and
drive it futier in. But, oh, Kiltty,"
site said, lier whole counitetnttice sud-
denly cliiging jnto at expre.ssioi
alimost of anguish, " what' miserable
selfishnitess te talk of yiv burdons!
Tintak of the voici, thie puags of those
Who are dyiIg froi the liiinger of
their hearts for God, and will not cali
it Iiunger, but 'seiisitility,' ou- 're.
presse< soutt,' or tie restlessiess of
youtli,' or ' the irritability of old age,'
or ' the inîevitable worries of life,' oar
anything but that great/hunge- of the
souls God created for hilmiself, whichi
pro-ves thei ininortality,-and proves
their ruin, anmd muiglt lead thein te
limu to be satisfied. Ho- a i, to
lelp tihein te find'it out?" .

(To b contlinud.).


